Scroll Viewport 1.0 Release Notes

Oktober 2013

We are proud to announce our latest product: Scroll Viewport

Feature Highlights

- Create Viewports for your Confluence content
- Theme Development how it should be
- Design and sell your own Theme Add-ons

More Info

- Issues resolved in this release

In Detail

1

Create Viewports for your Confluence content

Scroll Viewport lets administrators define under which URL(s) a space should be accessible. Scroll Viewport delivers Confluence content more than 3 times faster than Confluence out-of-the-box (or any other available theme). Therefore it comes with its own super-fast rendering pipeline that also applies themes, and enforces security. A Viewport provides an alternative view on pages or blogposts in a Confluence space. It is available at a configurable URL and uses themes to output the content.

Create Viewports for your Confluence content

2

Theme Development how it should be

Scroll Viewport makes theme development a breeze, and gives 100% control to the web designers and web developers. Write templates in plain HTML, CSS and JavaScript files, add a few simple tags, and upload to Confluence via FTP(S).
Design and sell your own Theme Add-ons

You have created a great Scroll Viewport theme and want to share it with the community? Download it as an Confluence add-on an publish it on the Atlassian Marketplace.

Updates and Fixes in this Release

**Requested Features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Write templates in plain HTML, CSS and JavaScript files.
2. Add a few simple tags.
3. Upload the templates to Confluence via FTP or Plugin Manager (UPM).
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